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AM) SCOPE QF IMDÜSffilAL S»»Tfll« 

A bacio element in the industrialisation of developing 
oountrios is the establishment of both a public and private 

institutional infrastructure which it oapable of providing 
effioient aervioes to industry. 

The first itam of ths agenda will attempt to identify Vue 

natura and soops of osrtein critioal industrial servioes.    The 

fsnaral characteristic of thsss services is that they are meant 

to support and promote the development of the manufacturing ooctor. 

Servi oes to be discussed will include: 

•• â»Uttt Industrial Haaaarch 

Applied,  »produot-direeted' ressaroh is a key pre- 

requisite for the suooassful industrialisation of developing 

oountries, regardleee of the stage of thair present industrial 
development. 

Its specifio objectivas inoluda the development of 

»•» ar improved produots and proosssesi adjustment of 

existing prooesses to spsoial local production conditions, 

ar to the particular characteristics of available looal 

•aterialsj reduction of production costs; development of 

sseoial preservation and packing methods and of new uses for 

local raw Materials and re o o very of by-products. 

fas laminar will explore various aspects pertaining 

to rcoearoh and especially applied ressaroh, with the aim 

•f farther improving its effectiveness. 

»• llürtardintian and Quality cOHtroj 

Standardisation and quality control systems ara 

«Étaptial for oountries in ths aarly stages of industrial 

snd taohnioal development.   The development and proper use 

of standards offers innumerable advantages to producers as 

»oil a» to oonsumers.    Moreover, ths currant rate of industrial 

"-•   "•       ••--*-•- 
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development in the developing countries and tho  interest 

being shown in international trade,  make the development 

and application of industrial standards and quality control 

important at both national and international levels. 

Countries in Asia and the Middle East are becoming 

aware of the need for developing and improving quality 

oontrol systems as one way of increasing productivity and 

the export potential of their manufactured products. 

Tho Seminar will discutís and exchange views on problor.3 

of organizing standardization and quality oontrol programmée» 

C Industrial Information 

A continuous flow of industrial information i3 one of 

the main pro-requisites for preparing and implementing 

industrialization plans.    Such information is also essential 

for the successful operation of individual industrial enterprises. 

While the needs of the developing countries cover a very 

wide area,  such a3 production techniques and industrial design, 

management practices,  statistics on production and consumption, 

prices of raw materials and manufactured goods,  etc.,  their 

practical requirements call for industrial information which is 

carefully selected and processed to answer their apocific needs. 

The Seminar will discuss the organisation of essential 

industrial services in developing countries. 

D. Industrial Promotion 

Industrial Promotion Service is a broad concept of 

gearing an increasing proportion of UNIDO's over-all activities 

to mobilizing external resources of finance and technical 

assistance and bringing them to bear on the specific industrial 

needs of the developing countries. 

The success of the Promotion Service depends to a certain 

extent on the breadth and level of representation from both the 

developing countries and potential supplier organizations.    This 

Seminar will discuBs the need for further efforts to close  the 

gap between the need of the developing countries for external 
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rosouross and tho volume of actual flow.    Alno,  the diocussion 

should undorliiM tht problems and present the ways and means 

for furthar aotion on promotional activities and to «peed 

Industrialisation in th« developing oountries through action- 

oriented studios and operational projects. 

*• Industrial Consulting Servicer 

The rola of industrial oonsulting services is to 

provida practical guidance to industrial managers, government 

officials and others faoed with industrial development 

problems which require specialised knowledge and experience, 

•»oh services are provided by either a person of an organisation, 

qualified to undertake an independent and unbiased study of a 

given problem and reach a rational solution. 

The Seminar will discuss the types of industrial 

consulting services needed in the developing countries to 

solve engineering, technological and managerial problema as 

•oil as the advantages and disadvantages of providing these 
services locally or from abroad. 

'• Foasibilitr Studie. 

An important activity for ensuring that industrial 

ÉMPtlopaent programmes will in effect lead to the construction 

•at operation of industrial enterprises in developing countries, 

is the prior determination of the technical and techno-economio 

soundness of proposed industrial project«. 

The Seminar will dieouas the preparation and use of 

feasibility studies for the purpose of promoting opecifio 

industrial projeote among prospeotive entrepreneurs and 

presenting such projeote to banks and other organisations for 
fiaanoing, 

•• Training 

Many developing oountries are short of the skilled 

»anpower needed for economic and industrial development.    This 

•hortage is aggravated by tho migration of trained personnel 

froa loss developed to mors developed oountries - the'"brain 
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drain" - and by the ineffioient use of skillod workers 

within the dtve loping countries. 

The key objectivée are,  therefore,  to generate new 

and specialised «kills quiokly and economically, and to make 

more efficient use of those that exist.    The Seminar will 

discuss ways and means of achieving these objectives. 

II ORGANIZATIONAL ASF3CTS OF INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 

Most industrial enterprises in developing countries, becauae of 

the limited resources available, do not have the capability of providing 

internally,  the required services discussed above.    There ìB, moreover, 

a definite need for further deve loping .'and strengthening organisations 

entrusted with providing industrial servioes in developing countries. 

The Seminar will discuss organisational aspects of establishing 

and administering industrial servioes. 

A. Role of Public and Private Sactora and their 
relationship in the provision of Industrial Services 

Industrial services can be provided by the Government 

or by the organised private sector, or by a combination of 

both.    The need for co-operation between the public and private 

sectors  is readily apparent if duplication of effort is to be 

avoided.    Establishing and maintaining adequate channels of 

communication between the various entities dealing with a 

oommon problem is vital to suoh co-operation. 

The Seminar will examine  the role of each sector,  the 

channels of communication currently in use,  as well as other 

aspects of public-private relationship« in providing 

industrial servioes. 

1.        System« and Procedure« 

From the point of view of overall effioiency of an 

industrial development agenoy,  the Seminar will examine the 

following organisational matterai 

(a) composition of the policy making body (e.g. individual 

administrator or multi-member Committee or Board) 

(b) criteria for «electing the policy making body 

(c) establishment of effective reporting system 
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(á)   definition of olear and feasible objectivas 

(t)   aseignment of responsibilities and delegation 

•f authority for implementing the activities. 

C.   Finance 

In considering the establishment of an entity, 

previdinf industrial sonrióos, it is important to provide 

a firs» basis of financial support for a reasonable length 

of tisis - until the organisation has had an opportunity to 

establish itself in the national community.    Proceeding fi-o¡.. 

this praotioe, some agenoies are financed by the Qoverniront, 

ethere are figuring on eelf-generatod income, but most on 

bota souroee of inoome, and often get support from industry 

la tao nature of fees for providing servi oes or for 

participation in implementing general programme». 

Tao Seminar will spotlight these points with particular 

•tr«BO laid upon the system of annual budgetary appropriations 

sad provision of long-tans ospitai for industrial expansion. 

•• Faraona«1 

fas swooess, reputation and acceptance of any aervics- 

sroviélag agonoy «spends primarily on the quality and ability 

It ita staff.    Many agenoies in the developing countries are 

«•afrontad with staffing problems, the most prevalent beint» s-iaiY 

shortage.    It is a widely hold opinion that oertain industria 

development agenoiee are unable to offer adequate salary and 

otter incentives to attract and rsUin the best talent available. 

fate and other relevant aspeóte relating to manpower and its 

atei als trat ion will te discussed at the Seminar. 

It te Obvloejs that evaluation of the performance of 

lMtltetlono whoa broadly applied, has groat signlfloanoe. 

May managers ara vary oonoerned with the solving of this 

problem by searching for tetter methods of measuring result» 
if institutional activities.   A number of numerical schemus 
have teoa do sorited, but as yet no quantitative teohnique for 

appraisal has found wide aoeeptaitee. 

••"•*»« 
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Although evaluation procedures for re.earch ârd 

«•vlepment in.titution. are at prient in an un.ati.factory 

•tat.,  thare i. raaaon to axpaot that important progr... 

will com. about in the n.ar futur..    Th. method, of operation* 

re.earch,  ooupl.d with graatly improve data handling, ar. 

now bain* investigated.    The.e problem ar, expected to 
occupy appropriate attention at the Seminar. 

r* Sfl-ordinat^o* 

It often happen, that a number of indue trial develop, 
«»nt agencie, have joint or interlocking commitments in a 
certain field of activity.    Iw .«ch CMe. it i8 m% ^^ 

to find auch agencie, adopting divergent approaches to the m 

P~blem re.ulting in the dia.ip.tion of energy a* resource.. 

the Seminar will di.cua. way« and «.ana of cloae 

e—rdination between the various .établissent* (i.e. 
Mi«i.t.r. .and inatitution.) i„ „^ to provi(Ung ^ 

•ervioe. on a joint baaia. 

Ill Sâ8S STUDIES OP TNSTTTtfTTCNS PMVIimin TWT,^,,  -^^ 

It is expected that the participante- Country Reports will 
•potlight the following, generally r*cogni..d institution., 

m+miMlM in particular their organiaation and admini.tration. 
A* Induetrial Bea.arch ^nm±i*n*^t 

•o far the generally recognised instrument for providing 

«-..arch and industrial aervices, which may be government, 

••tii-government or private organisation..    The .ervice. 
provided u.ually cover : R...arch Inforfnation( AnalyBiE ^ 

*.ting, Feaaibility .tudi.8î Trouble .hooting, Quality 
Control,   mi „„^ 0(|1,r,< 

'• ««tloi»)  «frpihrdi«.^,, ffl¡-T 

<*i.h „,. in f«t, . „^ „ th, .bow^Btion,d 

«••»/ .p.oi.H..d t» .UM^i»»!.» .„d ^ut, o.»,,.! 
»*1—.    Thoy „o,,,, . MivM „.ition „ tt, only 

in . country naponibl. for th. ..ttbli.ta.nt of «.,. 

!.t!n "" COnt"1 °f to,ir in,r0dU0t"» - <»».rv.tl.„( ..tabli.*.., „ . MiferB ^ of ^^^ thro^^. 
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l~tn«„t., .*, al„ *!-« 
AQi4«r4*4.. •»"'^onai standardization 
«Uviti.. on «„ intentional l.v.l. 

-,,l0,, -~»^H.i»d inlet   f t^v^f^"^' 
«id aimd .* ..     x, developing countries «d .i»d .t promoting the d.vel,^ of , 

mmM. prend. a. . nle, . wl„, *   » 

l«*«.try on . region.! and BatloBal „„ "*"' to 

••».^.1 ««»J. oaeie,  includine in ««ral o«.., fiBlul0. for lndMtr.ai pro^       « 

ÜftltWa) Co-OD.r.n«, .-—1,1,1  

indu« trial co-operatives such as t*^    i 

striai infection, loi\"       ^       "?*» ^°°> 
••trials, «.PketiM J J*"1"**, Purchasing of ra* 

a«, marketing of manufactured goods etc. 

*' Chinber« «r y^rtrj, 

irrfor ^^ "pid —«^Tu r*" 
5CHNICAL ASRISTAKCT Tw 

JggBLNAHONAf 
M FW» PF ÎFNîyPfriAL SERIES 

o^timiiJ IT" °f dtVtl0Pi,lf C0Untrie' ^ "«•'-* «* « MftUmtinc to receive techaioal as.i.^nM * 

¡irr»: -T——-^ - •-i" 
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mmrv    ,«***  % jtf^. 
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